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BEFORE T!'3 RAILROAD CO~ISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of 
l10T0R TRANSIT C01l'A.l.TI, e. corporation 
tor ~~ission to re:eute certain of 
its operations within the cities or 
Pasadena, OrallSe, Fullerton, Sen 
Berna=d1no, and ~~ittie=. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

Application No. 18986. 

Motor Trans 1 t Coo.pany, a corporation, herein seeks 

authority for the rerouting of certcin of its operations within 

the c1t1es or Pasadena, Orange, Fullerton, San Bernardtno and 

Whittier tor the purpose of consolidating its stations at said 

points with stations of the ?acitic Electric Re11way Comp~y in 

the aforementioned cities. 
Applicant alleges that the reroutings proposed are all 

wi tb,i::. the corporate limits of the res:t:ecti ve cit1es named and 

made o~ly in connection with the relocation ot stat10n facilities 

and for operat1ng convenie::.co and economies. Applicant further 

alleges that public convenience and necess1ty have been served by 

relocations effected end the reroutings made in connect1on there-

with. No clle.:lge 1n rates 1s :9l'Oposed. 
This is a matter in which a public hearing 1s not 

necessary. The applicat10n will be granted. 



ORDER 
~ - ---

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED ths.t IV.:otor Trens1 t Company be a:::d 
it is hereby autb.orized to reroute certain of its operations within 

tbe cities of ?asadena, Oranse, Fullerton, San Bernardino and 
l'lh1ttier end to oonsolidate its stations at points named herein, 

with stations of the Pacific Electric Railway Company so designated. 

Rerouting and station location authorized in the tor.m 

e.::ld manner detailed as follows: 

PAS .. mENA: Pre sen t location of ste.tio-n: Fair Osks and 

Un10n (P.E. Ry. Depot). 
Inbound: Colorado Street to Broadway, north on Broadway 

to Union, west on Union to de~ot. 
Outbound: West on Union to Delacy, south on Delacy to 

Colorado, east on Colorado, and tb.ence regular 
route. 

ORANGE: ?resent 10cat10n of statio-n: 130 North Lemon 

(P.E. Ry. Depot). 
Inbound fro: Anaheim. and Santa Ana: East on Chapman to 

Cypress, north on Cypress to M~ple, east on 
Maple to Lemon, scuth on Lemon to depot. 

Inbound from Olive: South on Gla.ssell Street to Maple 
AVenUe, west on Ma~le Avenue to temon St~a~t, 
$outh on Lamon Street to depot. 

Outbound to O~1ve: South on Lemon to Chapman, oa~t on 
Chapman to Glassell Street, north on Glassell 
Street, thenoo reeu~ route. 

Outbou.:l.d to A:lahe1:IJ. end Santa .!ne..: SOu.th 0'0. Lemon 
street to Chapman, west on Chapman, thence 
regular rou tee 

Inbound Santa Ar.a to Orange locals: East on LaVeta 
Street to Olive, north on Olive to Ma~le 
Avenue, west on :Maple Avenue to Lemon Street, 
sa~th on Lemon Street to depot. 

Outbound Ora.nge to Santa Ana locals: South on Lem:ltl. 
Street to Chapmen, east on Chapman to Olive, 
south on Olive to LeVeta Street, west on 
LaVeta street, thence regular route. 
(No service via LaVeta Street from old location) 

FOIl.ERTON: Present location of sta.tion: l30 East 

Commo~wealth (?E.Ry- Depot) • 
!n'bou:ld troI:1. Brea: South on spadra Road to Com:nonweal th, 

east on Commonwealth to alley, south into 
alley to depot. 
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Inbound fI'O':Il. Buena Park: East on Commonwealth to Alley, 
south into alley to rear ot depot. 

Inbound tram ?lacentia: West on Commonwealth to alley, 
south into alley to rear ot depot. 

Inbou:ld. trom Anaheim.: North on Spadra Road. to Com.O::l-
wealth, east on Co~onwealth to elley, south 
into alley to rear ot depot. 

Outbound to Bre~: West on Commonwealth to Spadra Road, 
north o~ Spadra Road, thence regular route, 

Outbound. to Bue:l.a Park: West on Commonweal t:tl, tbonce 
regular rou t~. 

Outbound to Placentia: E~st on Commonwealth, thence 
regular rou to. 

Outbou:ld to A:ls.he~t:.: 71est on Com:::o.onweal th to Spaclra 
Boad, south on S~dra Road, thence regular 
route. 

SA..'r B:F1R.'J.Aru)!NO: Pre sen t location ot station: 549 - 3rd 

Street (~.Z.-S.:. Depot). 

Inbound from Colton: East on 3rd Street to "G" Street, 
south on no" Street to 2nd Street, east on 2nd 
Street across P.E.Ry. tracks to alley, north 
i:r:.to alley to ree.:r ot depot. 

Inbound trom Redl.onds: North on "E" Street tl::> 2nd Street, 
west on 2nd Street to alley, north into alley 
to =ear of d.epot. 

Inbound trom Arrowhead. and Big Bear: South on 1~rowhead 
to 2nd Street, V1est on 2nd Street to alley ~ 
north in~o alley to rear of depot. 

Out'oound. to Colto::l: Dopot to 3rd Street, wes;; on 3rd 
Street, thence regular route. 

Outbound to Redlands: Depot to 3rd Street, east on 3rd 
Street to "E" Street, south on "E" Streot, 
thence regular route. 

OUtbound to A:rrowhead and Big Bear: Depot to 3rd Street, 
east on 3rd street to Arrowhead, north on 
A...'""I'ov:head., thenoe regular route. 

WHITTIER: Present location ot station: Corner Comstook 

and ?hiladelph1~. 

Inbound. trom Pico: East 011 Ph1ladelphia. to Comstock, 
north on Comstock (depot). 

Inbound from Fullerton and tong Beach: North on Painter 
to Philadelphia, west on Philadelphia to depot. 

Outbound to Pico: West on Philadelphia, thence regular 
r01lte. 

Outbound to Fullerton and Long Beach: North on Comstock 
to Baile y, east on Bailey to Bright, sou tll 
on Bright to Philadelphia, east on Philadelphia 
to Painter, south on Painter, thence regular 
route. 

!T IS EEREBY FURTP~R ORDERED that re=out1ng and station 

consolidation herein authorized are in lieu or and not in addition 

to applicant's present routes~ which routes are hereby cancelled 
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and. stat10llS abandoned CJVer the tollowing streets end at the 

following locations: 
·PASADm.A.: Fo:rt:ler location of station: S5 South Fair 

Oaks Avenue. 
Inbound: Colorado Str~et to first alley west or Fair 

Oaks, south into alley to rear of depot. 
Outbound: Above route reversed. 

ORANGE: Former locat 10n ot station: 214 West Chapman 

Inbound: (From Anaheim and Santa Ana): Chapman Averue 
to Olive, salth on Olive to alley, west into 
alley to rear of depot. 

Inbo~d fram Olive:' South on GlassellStreet to Chapman, 
west on Chapman to Olive, sOQth on Olive to 
elley, west into alley to de~ot. 

Outbound. to Olive: Ee.st on Chapman to Glassell stree'c, 
north on Glassell Street, and thence regular 
route. 

Outbound to Anaheim and. SM teo Ana: West on Chap:nan, 
thence regular route. 

rrrLLERTON: Former location of station: 136 West 

Co~onwee.lth Ave~ue. 

Inbound rr~ Erea: Spadra Road to Wilshire, west on 
Wilshire to Malden Avenue s~th on Malden 
Avenue to first alley south of Commonwealth, 
east into alley to rear ot depot. 

I:c.bound tl'C·:n Buena Park: East on COlIllllonweal th to Meld.en, 
south on Mald.en to alley, east into alley to 
rear ot depot. 

Inbound tram ?laoentia: West on Commonwealth to Mal~en, 
south I:>n Malden to alley, cast into alley to 
rear of depot. . . 

Inbound from Anaheim: North or:. S:Pad.re. Road to Santa Fe 
Avenue, west on Santa Fe Avenue to !f.alden, 
north on Malden to alley, east in alley to 
rear ot do'Oot. 

Ou.tbound to Bres.: West on COllmlonwes.lth to Malden Avenue, 
north on '1J!alden Avenue to W1lshire Avenue, 
east OIl Wilshire Avenue to Spadre. Road, 
~orth on S~dra Road., thence regular route. 

~tbo~d to Buena ~ark: west on Commonwealth, thence 
regular route. 

Outboun~ to ~lacentia: East on CO~onwealth, thence 
regule.r route. 

Outbound. to Al:J.eheim: East on ColllClonwealth to Spadra 
Road, south on Spadra Road, thence regular 
route. 



SAN BERNARDINO: Former location of station: 3rd and 

Arrowhead.. 

Inbound from Colton: East on 3rd Street to depot. 
Inbou.."'l.d. from Red.la.nds: North on "En Street to 3rd S1;reet, 

east on 3rd Street to depot. 
I:lbo'tL"'ld tl'om Arl"O\'1head. and Big Beer: South on Arrowhead 

Ave:lue to 3rd. Street, w.est on 3rc. Stree.t to 
de:POt. 

OUtbound. to Colton: Dopot to Arrowhead, north on Arrow-
head to 3rd Street, wost on 3rd Street, then'ee 
regular I'Oute. 

Outbound. to Redlands: Depot to Arrowhead, north on Arrow-
head to 3rd Street, west on 3rd Street to 
t,]:" Street) south on "En Street, thence regule:r 
route. 

Outbound. to Arrowhead ani Big Bear: Depot to Ar:=owheo.d, 
north on }~rowhead, thenoe regular rOlte. 

W'rlITTIER: FOl':ler locat ion or station: WaShington and 

Philadolphia Streets. 

Inbound trom Pico: East on Philadelphia to Wash1ngt~n, 
north on :1asb.ington to depot. 

Inbound from Fullerton and Long Beach: North on Painter 
to Philadelphia, west on ?h11adelph1a to Wa~
ington, north on Washington to depot. 

OUtbound to Pico: Depot to Phi~delphia, west on ?hila-
delphi~, thence regul~ route. 

OUtbound to Fullerton and :!Dng Beach: Depot to Phila-
delphia, east on Phi~delphia to Paj~ter, south 
on Painter, tbence regular route. 

Applioant shall post not1ce of the d.iscont inuance or 
servioe or of the abandonment of 1'01.lte for the information of the 

pub11c in all cars and at all stations affected or routes tor whiCh 

abQndonment or suspension ot operation 1s hereby authorized, Sloh 

notice to be posted at least five (5) days before the sus~ens10n or 
service or d1scontinuanoe ot route shall be made effective, further 

app110ant sbaJ.l file i:IJ:Cediately ame:c.d.ed. time tab las to carry into 

effect the SQthority here1n granted. 

Dated. at San ]'raDCisco~ Callfornia, this J z4(" d.e.y ot 

--}-,i.:;..c~::.:;~:.::::;;;z;...-----, 1933. 
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